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FRANKLINVILLE

NEWS NOTES.

Son of R. W. Jordan 111 In Hospital
in Georgia.

A PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING.

(;. C. Kussell and Miss Fannie Itule
Married Week, Murll HaHding
Going On. Other Item ol Interest.

There will be un entertainment
at the academy Saturday night
given by the Ladies' Aid Society,
which will indeed be a most, excell-
ent and highly entertaining play.
Everybody wishing to enjoy them-
selves should be present, and yon
will not only have a nice time "but.

will be helping a good cause.
K. V. Jordan informs us that

his son li u pert, who lives in
Georgia, underwent an operation, in
Savannah a few days ago. Mr.
Jordan is well knowu in Asheboro,
having had charge of the depot
there at one time and was for quite
a while conductor on the Asheboro
and Aberdeen II. R. His many
friends will be glad to learn that he
is getting along nicely u.id hopes
to be out in a few days.

Mr. C. H. Bean lost one of his
horses ene day las' week.

Messrs T. A. Slack, Louuie Welch
and Master Colon Cox made an ex-

tended trip to Greensboro, last week
and returned Monday by way of
Kanuleman and Cedar falls.

There will' be a call meeting of
the Eastern Star Friday night No
vember 30th to confer degrees and
all persons who have been elected
and not received the degrees will
have an opportunity to take them
if present.

Rev. James Jordan has been ou
the sick list for a few days.

Mr. W. D. Burke has the con
tract to erect several new buildings
for the f rankhnville Mfg. Co.

We are glad to have Kev. C. A .

Wood returned to us another year,
for we believe he is of the right
kind of Wood to keep the charge
warm and in good running order.

One of the prettiest weddings was
celebiated in the M. E. church
Tuesday night November 20th,
that has occurred in our city for
some time, when Mr. G. C. Russell
and Miss Fannie Buie were united
in the holy bonds, of

Long before the hour
arrived the church was filled with
relatives and friends to witness the
ceremony and when the bridul party
entered the church the ushers,
Messrs. Culberson and Elkins
led the way down the aisles. Mr.
Culberson was followed Ly Mr.
Hugh Parks, the grooms best man,
and-Mr- . Elkins bv Miss Sula Dove,

brides maid of honor, ihen came the
groom and bride following Mr.
Parks and Miss Rove and when
they met at the alter, Rev. C. A.
Wood pronounced them man and
wife by using the beautiful atid im-

pressive ceremony of the M. E.
church. The wedding march was

rendered by Mrs. D. Si. Weatherly,
and Hugh Parks Jr. After the
ceremony they returned to the
home ot the bride's parents, where
they received the congratulations of
many of their friends. Mr. Rus-

sell is a sou of W. C. Russell Esq.
and is the efficieut engineer and
electrician for the Frauklinville
Mfg. Co. Miss Buie is the refined
and accomplished daughter of Mr.

, and Mrs. M. G. Buie. They will
make their future home in this
place having already moved into the
elegant residence recently erected
by Mr. Russell on Raudolph Ave.

ACCIDENT AT ULAH.

Section Master Painfull) Injured
Thrown from a Hand Car.

T. F. Cole, section master for
the A. & A. at Ulah, was painfully
injured last Thursday eveuing by

being thrown violently from a
hand car. The car was running
at a rapid speed when from some
cause the car left the track.

Dr. Fox was called and found
that the bone of Mr. Cole's right
leg was broken, his right ankle
sprained and his body badly bruised.

Winston-Sale- will have i $40,-00- 0

Y. M. C. A. building in the
near future. At a banquet given
last week donations were announced
amounting to over $20,000, by citi-

zens of the town.

COUNTY TEACHERS.

Meeting Will be Held In the Academy
Here December 8tli.

A meeting of the Public School
Teachers of Randolph county will
be held at the academy building in
Asheboro Saturday, December 8th.
All teachers of the county are
urged to attend.

The following program has been
arranged:

I'HOOHAMME.

I. buuguugij Lessons and Gniininnr.
1. Ilyilu'a Hook One in tlie Third and

Fourth (trades. Mrs. Kate Kormeiit,
I!anicur.

2. Smith's Our Langu.-iK- in the Fifth and
Sixth C.rnden.-lV- ,T. C. Parson,
Farmer.

3. Huehler's (irumninr in the Seventh
Grade. I'rof. ('has. M.Stalcy, Asheboro.

II. School Libraries.
1. Plans for raising money for the lil.rarv

Mrs. Frances 1'. Hobbard, m thville
2. How to secure the best results from

the use of the library. I'rof. ( has. E
McCunlei-s- Itumseur.

III. The Teacher's Han Book.
. 1. Outlining the Lessons for a week ahead.

J. A. Ilornady, Liberty.
2. Marking and Grading Prof. W. A.

Bivona, Trinity.
IV. Securing h'egulaiily of Attendance.

1. Requiring written excuses for absences.

Prof. J. If. Robertson, Bombay.
2 istts by the teacher. I'rof D. M

V e.i t !ierl y , F r.i n 't i u v i a .

MARRIAGE OF INTEREST.

A. K. Cox, ofCedar Wedded Miss
Pickett, at His1' Point Yesterday.

A marriage of interest to a host
of friends in Randolph occurred at
High Point yesterday wheu Mr.
A. Fletcher Cox, of Cedar Fulls,
led to the alter Miss Jessie Pickett,
of that city. The marriage was a
quiet home affair, witnessed only by
a few lelativea and intimate friends
of the families.

Mr. Cox is oue of the county's
most prosperous merchants and a
gentleman of high integrity.

The, bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Pickett, and is a
social favorite wherever known.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox will be at home
to friends at Cedar Falls, where they
will occupy the former home of his
father, O. R. Cox.

Miss Alma Ferree, of Asheboro,
was among those who witnessed the
marriage.

ACCIDENTLY SHOT.

Opening ol'iiiiiniiir Season to follow-
ed by Array of Accidents.

The optning of the hunting sea-

son is followed by the usual fre-

quent accidents due to the thought-
less handling of lire arms.

Edgar Macon, who lives near
Kemps Iili s, in Grant township,
was bi ought to Asheboro Monday,
to have his foot dressed. While
standing with the muzzle of a shot
gun resting on his foot, it was dis-

charged, taking oil two of his
toes.

Another similar accident occurred
in New Hope township, one day
last week, when a gun in the hands
of the old son of Tillett
Cranford, was accidentally discharg-

ed, the lode entering his foot. The
Courier's informant says, young
Cranford is in a critical condition
and it is feared that amputation of
the leg will be necessary.

Final Search for Missing Hoys.

Mr. O. It Fax is in receipt of a
letter from the Chief of Police, of
Sandusky, Ohio, requesting that
inquiry be made in tins section ior
William Missiir and Joseph Wirth,
aged 17 and 16 years, respectively.

Uu July I3tn, iyy, ine two
little bovs." either strayed from their
homes or were kidnapped. It is

earnestly nopeu tnat mis appeal
will lead to some information which
will assist in the recovery of the
missing Lovs. Address all com

munications to The Chief of Po- -

licf, Sandusky, Ohio.

I'rnhtihlv the mobt sensational
murder trial ever heard in the State

now in nrocress at Salisbury,
ulipro P. V. Hwlriek is on trial ior
shooting to death Gray Whitaker, a

SoutUcrn Ry. freight conductor.
The defense is promoting a plea of
insanity. The case lias been replete
with sensational tievciopmeuis
ihrnnirh the testimony, md both
th nriMPnntiim and the defense ex- -

. . .. ... .fipress satisfaction at rne progiesi oi
the ease.

KING EDWARD'S COUNTRY.

Visit to Shrine of St Anne deBeaupre Where Miracles are Performed.
Interesting Storie3 Sacred Relics Montmorency Falls.

A tiip to Quebec is not com-
plete unless one takes the trip out
to Montmorency Falls, and the
famous shrine of St. Anue de Beau-

pre. The latter is picturesquely
situated on the northern banK of
the St. Lawrence, thirty miles be-

low Quebec; it is ueeessioie by
train or electric cars.

Without the sanctity peruiniug
to the place, this would naturally
be one ot the bleepy hairnets of
French Canada, with quie" Uvt em
bowered streets, small sleep motetl
wooden houses, and Muqi e Untried
"habitants." But in uduiii.tu to,
the usual features of such towns, we,
lind here an imposing stone cnurcti
which is famous, i tie world over!
for the many miraculous cures of
almost every imaginable disease,
We were met by some priesis, wuu
in their robes, told us tue histuiy
of the cnurcti and snowed us
around the grounds, and Uiroun
the Basilica, and the chapels.

The nuns who work in cut'iieccioii
with the church, make and sell all
kinds of fancy work, the proceeds
from which go into tue ciiurcu
fund.

To understand the importance
of the shrine of St. Anne it is ueo- -

L

The Famous Shrine of St. Anne de

On the St. Lawrence

cessary to know something of the

faith of the Catholic poople con-

cerning St. Anne. While thL- -

P.ible savs absolutely nothing aboiU.

her (doesnoteven uieiiriou her name)
Catholic ttaditioH claims that sue
is the mother of the Virgin Mary,

and grandmother of the Chnst.
That after her death, her body was
transfeired to Jerusalem by the

lirst Christians; and as a fact that
Inter the town of Apt iu r'ranoe be

came the despouitory of the body of

this holy woman. Tradition again

says that St. Lazarus, whom Christ
aised irom tlie dead, anu ins sis

ters. Marv aud Martha,
from persecutions in Palestine, came

to trance, and brought witli tnein
iVio Imllowed hodv. Others sav the

b)dy was transferred under the di
rection ot ?t. Auspicios. tnenrft

of Ant. It is related I bat in

the time of Charlemange, iti 7i2,
the burial place or of. Anne w

levp.iled bv the miraculous cuif
of a deaf and dumb youlli; ami

since then the Cnurch of St. Anne
t A rit hus been a celebrated plauv

of pilgrimage, and she hus la en the

matron saint ot tlie country run mi

about.
A popular tradition concerninu

the fhuich of Sr. Anne de Bemip e

relates that some Breton inai inefH,

while navitratiti" the St.. Lawrence.

were overtaken bv a violent storm.
In their youth aud manhood they
hail been accustomed to have re

course to the Briftant,
unil never bad St. Anne remained
deaf to their prayers. They soh inj-l-

vowed that if the saint would

save them from shipwreck aud death

they would build her a sanctum
on the very spot where they shot Id

happen to land. W lien the m ru-

ing dawned thos" brave men totitb
ed the shore on tie' north b.inkrf
the river at a place seven leagues
northeast of" Quebec, t that time
known as Petit Cap. Trie lo th-:-

vow they raised a little wokIcii e

chapel vthieh was to become faniiTi- -

throughoat America. Even though
the existance of this first chapel
should not be a historical fact be-

yond dispute, as some conteud,
there are, .nevertheless, documents,
reliable lind certain, that go to
prove that the origin of Beaupre
dates back almost to the earliest
tunes of the colon izati ii of Canada,
''his church is particularly noted
tor th; remarkable cures that are
said to have taken place there.

On entering this new church
which has recent1 tnkea p'aoc of
tlie old one, a glance on either
side of the door showed pyra-
mids of crutches, canes, bandages,
sIkwh, for lame people, and ill fact
every thing thit people and with
al most every ufTec ion could, leave:
these pyruucti'ls of things had been
left there recently by persons who
came there mid were supposedly
cured mid ft them theie, as they
had no further need of them. The
priest said tints every few months
the eruiuned were taken out
and burueu, and soon they were
replaced by others. In one of the
chapels, hiindreus of valuable pieces
of jewelry were exhibited
these having; been left there in grati
tude by those who had been miracu

Beaupre, Thirty Miles from Quebec

Place of Miraculous Cures.

lously cured. Oue of the chapels
adjoining the church is called the
lieliquar where is kept many sac
red relics among thein is a fragment
of the bone of St. Amies arm
which is claimed to have been taken
from the oim in Palistine thence
to Rome and Palis, from which
place it was brought to St. Anne's
by some Catholic ollicial. The
bone is set in u bronze arm and the
arm is in a fine case. This case is
of massive gold, enhanced with
precious slones. Among them are
turquoises, eieht garnets, four ame-

thysts, eight diamonds and one fire
opal. The molding arouud the
case is of chased gold caived by
hand. In the bottom of the case
containing the precious relic is a
gold plate, studded with twenty-eigh- t

diamonds., bparing the inscrip-
tion: "Ex brae S. Annae." (Bone
from the. arm of St: Anne.) They
claim th:it touching the glass cabi-

net' which contains this precious
relic, is the act which produces the
cures A great many came in
knelt, touched the case, dipped their
lingers in the "holy water" crossed
themselves, said their prayers a'nd
departed, while we sat and looked
on. Just the day before a ship
load of pilgrims, had come to get
cured. To persons who believe the
day of mirnoies has passed aud do
not take niucli tock in faith cures
divine healing, and other similar
doctrine St Amies was a strange
place.

Near the Basilica, is the chapel
of Scala Santa (Italian words which
mean holy stuir case) which is built
on a terrace which overlooks the
whole villnge of Beaupre. This
Scala Santa is built in representa-
tion of the stairs which the Savior
ascended in oi der to uppear before
Pilot. The pilgrim who desires a
blt.s.-iti- goes up these stairs (of
which tiiero are 'wtMity-seve- ii steps)
on his knees, uttering a prayer at

ie step These stairs a'v never
ev nd upon by t.ie foot. Visitors

go up or down by nar ow stair cnss
at each aide. This chapel contains
some very rare paintings, some of
them are over drawn, and on asking
the priest for an explanation he
said pointing to one, well that real
ly isn't a true one, it is a legend
"I thought my ftiend, this is a piace
of legends to me.

After a most interesting and
strangely wonderful trip to St.
Amies, we boarded our cars and
started back to Quebec stopping at
one of Canada's greatest scenic
wonden,

MONT.MOKESCV FALLS.

At the. station near the foot of
the falls, we took an elevator, or an
incline car, which took its up 270
feet, about on a level with the falls.

nine distance itirtiier we came
to Kent House, in which the Duke
of Kent, father of the late Queen
Victoria, lived during his stay in
Quebec wrnle he was commander
in chief of the British forces. This
has been well preserved aud is used
as 4 hotel.

Montmorency Falls are 274 feet
high, which is over 100 feet higher
thin Niagara Falls. At the foot
of the falls is a pool which seem?
to have no bottom. This pool has
an undergound outlet to, the St. Law- -

lence, which is only one half mile
away.

On either side of the top of the
falls are immense stone piers which,
a few years ago, supported a suspen-
sion bridge 300 feet long, and simi-
lar to that at Niagara. The bridge
had been completed only a few
weeks, when, one day without
warning, it collapsed and went over
the falls into the pool below. A
carriage with several persons were
on the bridge at the time, and from
that day to this nothing has been
seen of the bridge, the persons, the
carnage or the horses. All were
swallowed up in tha pool with the
underground outlet. A new bridge
has been built, but it sets on piers,
some forty rods up the stream.

A ride of nine miles brought us
back to Quebec, where we renewed
our acquaintance with our French
friends and made ready for our
homeward trip.

Tenderfoot

SHOOTING AT RAMSEUR.

III Critical ConditionIdentity
of Would be Assassin Unknown.

Koss Lindsay, a colored man of
Uamseur, was shot from the am-

bush Saturday night, and his con
dition Tuesday was critical. He
was returning to his boarding house,
when lired upon by an unknown
person. The ball entered just
above the left eye. Little hope for
his recovery is entertained.

Lindsay worked for the Uamseur
Furniture Co., and is not consider-
ed a bad man.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Arrangements Mailc to Heccive lteport
at Asheboro I '.ach Day.

Manager E. II. Morris, of the
Asheboro Telephone Co., has arrang- -

el to receive each day at 10 o'clock
the weather leport for tuis section
for the next 24 hours, from the
weather bureau at Washington. It
is secured for the beneGt of his sub
scribers, who are priviledged to call
central and receive the report at
will. The bulletins will also be
posted at the exchange for the bene-

fit of the general public.

Wortlit itlc Votes.

Mr. J. L. Wrenn has been in
Stokes County for the past week

ugaging new hands for the null.
Mr. H. L. Jackson, who has a

position in the n Mills,
of Fayettevllle, visited his family
Saturday and Sunday. He will
probably move his family to Fav- -

etteville soon.
Rev. Geo. Wood, a minister in

the Friends Churc will lecture ou
"Life ou the Ocean," in the Union
church on Saturday night before E.
the third Sunday in December,
ami will preach Sunday morning
and night.

Mr. John Jenkins is b;:iluing a
house on his lot recently purchased
from C. C. Hubbard.

The Union Sunday School will
have an entertainment and treat
for the children at Christmas.

of
In a speech at Watlmll, Miss.,

Monday night, Congressman John
Sharp Williams declared that the
South's piogress in due wholly to
the politic il disfranchisement of
th to

P fOWFFRFNfFMl. a win Liimiuii
Met At Rocky Mount Last Week

Deep Interest.

APPOINTMENTS FOR ENSUING
YEAR.

The School Proposition Tabled. Key. W,
V.. Swain Iteturns. Kev. VV. A,

IIiiiirhTakes I'p Work at Handle-ma- n,

Hoyal I'lntertuinnient
Provided lor Conference.

The conference for the' Metho-
dist Protestant church met with the
church at Hocky Mt. last week.
The weather was ideal, the atten-
dance very good, few, if any of-- th
members were absent. The gener-
ous people of the thiiving and beau-

tiful little city of Kocky Mt. threw
open their doors and seldom if ever
is a conference more handsomely
entertained.

The business began in the spirit
of deep interest, and if possible, in-

creased as the session went forward.
The Pastors' salaries and Confer-

ence collections showed a successful
years work, which wa3 demonstrated
in a higher sense by the large num-b-

of conversions and accessions
during the year.

The college enterprise was dropped
for the present, but it is more than
likely that in the near future it
will again be taken up; at which
time it is hoped it will be pushed to.
completion.

The great demand of the
to be moie efficient men for

the ministry. Mny open doorsi
could not be entered for th3 abovo
reason. However, the promise for
the future is that this want will be
met.

Below is a list of the appoint-
ments.

Alamance, W. C. Lassiter.
Albemarle, J. L. Giles.
Anderson, C. J. Edwards.
Asheboro, W. E. Swain.
Asheville, J S. Williams,
Buncombe, W. A. Lamar.
Burlington, W. Porter.
Broad River, J. E. McSwain.
Caldwell, II. D. Gannon.
Chesterfield, J. II. Turner.
Chatham, W. D. Reed.
Cleveland, II . S. B. Thompson,
Concord, IV A. Braswell.
Davidson, O. L. Reynolds.
Fairview, T. F. McCulloch.
Fairfield, T. S. Coble.
Flat Rock, A. L. Hunter.
Forsyth, E. G. Lowdermilk.
Gastonia, E. A. Plyler.
Graham, C. li. Whitaker.
Granville, (J. W". Holmes.
Guilford, J. II. Hutton.
Greeiisboro, R. M. Andrews.
Greensville, G. II. Leary.
Halifax, S. E. Lucas.
Haw River, W. F. Ashburn.
Henderson, A. G. Dixon.
High Point, J. i). Williams.
Ivey, W. J. Hackney.
LaG range, J. F. Hosier.
Lebanon, C. A. Cecil.
Liberty, J. W. Frank.
Lincoln, J. A. Burgess.
Littleton, S. W. Taylor.
Mebane, W. D. Fogleuiau.
Mocksville, C. II. Matthews.
Mecklenburg, J. B. Parham.
Mt. llermon, J. II. Bowman.
Monroe, C. W. Baliif.
Oak Ridge, W. L. Harris.
Orange', V. M. Pike.
Pinnacle and Mt. Zion, W. F,

Kennett.
Plymouth and Edenton, G. L,

Curry.
Randleman, W A. Buuch.
Randolph, O. P. Routh.
Richland, J. II. Stowe.
Roanoke, C. L. Whitakep.
Pocky Mount, W. R. Lowdermilk.
Rockingham, II. W. Braswell.
Saxapahaw, 1). A.jHighfill.
Spring Church, G, II. Leary.
Stanley, Unsupplied.
St. Paul, C. E. M. Rape?.
Tabernacle, II. L. Powell.
Uwhanie, J. W. Self.
Vance. J. E. Hartsell.
West Lexington aud Thomasville,
Suits.

Wiustou circuit, J. II.Moton.
Winston station, G. F Milloway.
Why Not, J. A. LedUetter.
Yarboro station, N. G. Bethea.

Stole Ham ot Tobacco.

Police from Reidsville this morn
ing 'phoned heie that a whole bara

tobacco had been stolen from a
tanner in the edge of Knckinghara
county ear the Caswell county line.
The idea was to watch il on market
here, a minute description being
given, though theie was no clew us

who stole it. Greensboro Record,


